
Slip-on
Raincoats

$3.98
Rubberized, plaid bark, sewed

Beams, tan only. S.S.00 Raglaneffect, silk finished, plaid back,with stitched Scams, in tan.

auf)wannCS.

Social and
Personal

Mrs. a. m. DOVER win entertain
at luncheon to-day at in r nome
in Ointer Park complimentary

to her guests, aliased Eleanor and
Dorothy Chlpp, oi Kingston, New
Vork. Covers will be laid for twelve
guests The Misses Chlpp are spend¬
ing several weeks in Richmond awl
BOme very pretty SftaIrs will be given
in their honor during thut time,
in Fairfax.

Mrs. J. Cloyd Kent left town yeäter-
day for Fairfax, when she will attend
the wedding of Miss Mary Donohoe to
Fulrfux Shield McCaiidllsh, winch lakes
plueo to-morrow evening at 7:30
o'clock in Zlon Kpiscopnl Church. In
that place. Miss Belle Wlllurd and Miss
Pay Montague, both of Richmond, will
be bridesmaids for Miss Donohoe to¬
morrow evening. It will be a very
brilliant wedding and a big reception
win follow the ceremony at the home
of thu bride's uncle. It. Walton Moore,
with whom she has always made her
notne.'
A great many Richmond people will

go to Fairfax to-day for the wedding
ceremony and reception following.
\i ihr \\ omau'a Club.
The annual book reception was held

nt the Woman's Club yesterday after¬
noon from t :30 to 7 o'clock, with Mrs.
C. D. Wlngflcld as chairman. The club
parlors were decorated In vaues of
IUI flowers fr the occasion, nnd Mis.
T. Archer Cary iind Mrs T. \V. Peni¬
le rton served Ices The members of
tho library committee received with
Mrs. Wtngtleld. and quite a number of
people were present In spite of the In-
clement weather. A g'eat many In¬
teresting books have been added to the
library of the club for the use of Us
rnem Oers.
The Literary Round Table will meet

19-morrow afternoon at 4;30 o'clock to
dlacuss Henry Sydnor Harrison's

The Flour That
Gives Universal

Satisfaction.

Our Profit Sharing

cou5cpon
A coupon tfiven with a 5c shine will

Ne received as cash when presenter! in
payment for ?hoes and sfocki:: js
20 Good For $1.00

Third and Broad.
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I Beau
MILLER'S

Beauty Cream
A REAL SKIN FOOD.

Perfectly harmless. Will not
rancid. Highly endorsed by medi¬
cal profession. A dainty prepara¬
tion for daintv people.
T. A. MILLER CO.,

Druggists, 519 E. Broad.
Mad. 3199. Hourly Deliveries.

Get Everything Needed
for Comfortable

Traveling at
ROUNTREE'S
"VJ E. BROAD ST TREE

pURr jAME QUALITY
EVERY DAY

Monroe 1sul.

Go to Chasie
Trafieri for pure
imported Olive
Oil.
Ma»". 1201. .«.Oft W Ma;,i Si

"Queed" under the direction ot Mrs.!Honry Aylott Sampson.
Of Interest Here.

] Says a recent Issua of the AtlantaJournal:
"Mr. und Mrs. Joel Chandler Harris,who have been the guests of Mr. Har-jrlirfs mother. Mrs. Joel Chandler Har-jrls. for the past week on their weddingtrip, will leave thlr evening for theirhome I'! Chicago. Mrs. Harris was Mlsi

Hazolle White, of LodSburg. V.l.. before
her murrlago and wus a frequent vtol-jlor to Atlunta. She and Mr. Harris;have been delightfully entertained dur-|lug their short stay here."

Mr. B,nd Mrs. Harris will upend sov-jeral days In Beesburg with Mrs. Hur-:
rls'a puronts before going to Chlcugo.!
UaiiKhteri of 1M12 to Convene Here,

Virginia State Society of United States
Daughters of 1812 will hold their Brat
convention at the Jefferson Hotel in
this City during this week, and a re-
ceptlon will be glvon on Thursday
evening, November 6, In the palm gar¬den of the Jefferson from 9 to 11
o'clock. Mrs. Nathaniel liurruss, of
.Norfolk, ilrst vice-president of the

.State Society and chairman of the en-
lertalnment committee, hau appointed

I Mrs. .lames K. Speight recording secre¬tary of the State society, Mrs. BeRoy!1. Drown, regent of the Klcbmoud
Chapter, and Mis. Samuel Qoodv/yn, re-
gent of the Emporla Chapter, as her
assistants Mrs. Charlea C. Gibson,state president, and Mrs. William Gor-
ry Slude, of New York, national presi¬dent of the United States Daughters
01 1812, will preside at the convention.
They will bo tit the Jefferson Hotel'
luring Ibis week.
The new Richmond Chapter has late-'

ly added quite a number of prominent
and well known women of this city to
Its roll, and the Ilrst convention to be
held here this week will be unusually
interesting. I
Visiting Here.
David I". Wllher. former Congress-]man from New York, and now consul-'

g-neral to Vancouver, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs'. Luther H Jenkins, at 1S39
Monument Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles 11. Slllerman, of New York, arc
also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins this
w-eek, Mrs. Slllerman is president otjthe Dixie Club of New York, and Is In
Richmond to attend the United Daugh-i
ters of the Confederacy convention
here.
Guests of .11 r». McGoire.

Mrs. W. D Smith, wife of Rev. W.
D Smith, of Winchester, la the guestOf Mrs. Hunter McGulrc, on Rast GraceI Street. Miss Augusta Conrad is also
visiting Mrs. McGulre this week. Mlas
Conrad is a daughter of Major Holmes

j Conrad.
Guest* of Mrs. Anderson.
One of the most prominent candl-

dates for U. D. C. president is Mrs.
Alexander B. White, of Paris, Tenn.
Mrs. ohne is president of the Shlloh
Monument, u woman wTftJ has nllcd.the highest offices In the gift of her
State. Dining her presidency the
Tennessee Room in i?-* Confederate
Museum was ilrst plactid on a list ot
tegular committees In their State con¬
ventions. Mrs. T. H; Baker, of Te:i-'
nesaee, regent of the Tciinubs« Room,will be with Mrs. White. Mrs Baker[ la here to attend the regents' meetingJ at me Confederate Museum, and toI present the Tennessee Room with the;''model statue of N. B. Forest, recently
unveiled in Memphis This monument]I la the work of Charles Her.ry McHans,
of New Rochelle.

, |Mrs. White ani Mrs. Baker are
guests of Mrs. Archer Anderson at
10 West Krank.In Street
i ommuntcattons for >lr». Rowland.

Mrs. Dunbar Rowland has received
many kind communications relative to
the Jefferson D^vis letters, which hav»,
been sent her during her stay in Vir-
ginla- Mrs- Rowland la very grateful
for communications concerning her
work, for which purposu sne is at
present In Richmond.
Herr Front Philadelphia.
A large number of members of the

General Dabney H. Maury Chapter, of
Philadelphia, will attend the United
Daughters of the Confederacy COnven-j tlon In Richmond this week. Their
aeadquarierr will be the Jeffersun.
Among the members from Philadelphia
Will be Mrs. Henry K. Dilard. Jr.. Mrs.
I'homas P Auschutz. Mrs. George de
B. Klem. Miss Marie Louise Baird. Mrs.
James T. Hälsey, Mrs Joseph A. Woole,
Mrs. Raymond Fuguet. Mrs. Francis
T Chambers and Mrs Henry A. Miller,
of Wilmington, Del.
The General Dabney H. Maury Chap¬

ter was the rtrst to be organized In the
North, celebrating its fifteenth birtii-
day the 19th of January. It was also
the first chapter to plan a monument
to the Confederate soldiers who died
tn Normern prisons.
Mecllugs To-llsy.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Branch R. Alien Auxiliary will be held
this morning at 11 o'clock in the annex
to Murphy's Hotel. Business of Im¬
portance Will be transacted, and ail
members are urged to be present at
this meeting.
The general meeting of the Council

of Jewish Women will be held this af¬
ternoon at 3.45 in the S-ibbath school¬
room of the Temple Beth Ahabah. The
reports of the chairman of the various
committees will be followed by an
address on "Settlement Work." by Dr.
J, T. Mastin, secretary of the State
Board of Charities and Corrections. A
vocal solo' will be rendered ny Mrs.
E. H. Clowes, accompanied by Mrs. .-ig
Hutzlcr, which Will be followed by a
social hour. Members are cordially In¬
vited to bring their friends as guests
of the council. j.Married in Son Antonio.
MI3S Roberta Bowles and Ben C.

Campbell were married on Tuesday
evening, October 24. at half-past 6
o'clock. In San Antonio, Tex. After an
extended wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell will make their home at'
Waukegan, Tex. Mr. Campbell is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Camp¬
bell, of King William county, and Is
widely related throughout the State,

in and Out of Town.
Miss {Catherine Baches has returned

t.» Richmond, after spending some time
with relatives in Baltimore.

Miss Ruth Kent Thomas, ot Roa-
noke .is the guest of Mrs.' R. C. Tray-
lor at 21H5 Floyd Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rose, of this
c'ty, are regstlered at the Chalfonte
Hotel, In Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Butler left yesterday for
"Poplar Grove." after visiting Miss
l.enore Tlnsley here.

Miss Nancy I.ee Janney has gone to
Washington, where she Is the guest
of relati\es for several weeks.

Miss Klnnlo Smith and Msr. Nannie
N'eeley. both delegate to the TJ. D. C.
convention, of Barkersburg, W. Vs.,are located at 118 Fast FranklinStreet.

Mrs. Charles A. Pa In ton. of Port-
land. Ore., Is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Goddln. at Ho" West!
Grace Street.

Dr. John Howard Kager, of Haiti-1
more, Is spending the month of Octo-1
bar In this city.

Mrs, VV. C. Caldwell, of Bynchburg,'

f ^Men's 89c Flno Mudras
Shirts, made coat style,
with attached cuffs; sale
price,

59c
$1.00 Shirts, all fine

fancy negligees; sale price,
79c

Guaranteed to be cut
full size.

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Torter Sub
lett, of 1U35 West Grace Street.

Mrs. C A. l'ltts has been In the city
for a few days en route to her home
in Norfolk, after spending several
months In Danville, South Boston,
l'owhatun and Chesterfield.

Mrs. Lawrence ,->yde and son havo
gone to Birmingham, Ala, for an ex¬
tended stay lit the South.

Mrs. Orayaon Hall, of Fauquler
county, arrived here Saturday, and
will .spend the winter in this city.
Miss Lisa Andel son has returned to]Alexandria after visiting Mr. and Mrs.

John M. Taylor here.

Mrs. James F. Irvln. of Charlottes-
vllle, will he the guest of Mrs. J.
Taylor Kllyson during the U. D. 0.
convention.

Mrs. A K. Howard, of Palestine.]
president of the Texas Division. L". D.
C.. arrived In Richmond yesterday, and
Is a gucBt at the Jefferson Hotel.

Mrs. William Jackson Morton, whoj
has been the guest of her cousin, Mrs
WaHnce MonctWe.; here, has returned,
to Alexandria.

Mir.' W. P l'.oblnson, president of
the Danville Chapter, b'. D. C, Is vis-1
Itlng Mrs. B. F Gibson at 800 Last
Clay Street.

Mrs A <"> Henry. Of Houston, Tox ,:
representing the R. L. Lee Chapter,
U. D. C. is registered at the Jefferson
Hotel. i

Mr. and Mrs. A. Aronhetm. of Nor-
folk, are visiting relatives at 314 Mast
Clrace Street.

Miss Elizabeth Janney. of Alexen-
dria. I? visiting here as the guest of
Mrs. Louis Hawkins.

Mrs Flnley Clalborne EVans, repre¬
senting the Bcnnedette B. Tobln
Chapter, U. D. C of Palestine, Tex . Is
registered at the Jefferson

Miss Nancy Lee Tackett Is spending
several weeKS In Richmond as tho
jjuest of Miss Emily, Gravatt.

Mrs Frank G. Odenhelmer. of Bal'.l-
more. Is spending several days In Rlch-
rr.ond.

Nicholson.Peyton.
New Castle. Del November 3..The

; home of Dr. and Mrs. William Westen-
baker was the scene of a very pretty
wedding yesterday, when their niece,
Mary Carter Peyton, became the bride
of Dr. Samuel T. Nicholson, Jr., of
Bonne Terre, Mo. The ceremony was
performed at 8:30 o'clock by Rev.
John Rigg, of Immanuel Church.
The bride is the daughter of Dr.

Charles E. C. Peyton, of Pulaskl, Va.
Dr. Nicholson Is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. John Nicholson, of Bath. N. C.

caskTIgaged
in hmo case

Will Assist Commonwealth's At¬
torney in Prosecution of Dr.

Pettit's Slayer.
Lyr.chburg, Va Novemoer 6..GeorgeE. Caskle. the well known Lynchburg

attorney, has recently become asso¬
ciated with Commonwealth's Attorney
Whitehead, of Nelson county, in the
prosecution of the eis; against Ben
Hubard in that county for the murder
of Dr. J. A. l'ettit In Lovtngston late
In September, and Mr. Caskle '.s now
actively engaged In preparation of the
case.
The trial is to come up in the Cir¬

cuit Court at Lovlngston before Judge
Gordon on Tuesday morning of next
week, at which time Hubard will be!
arraigned for trial. While It is not;certain that the case will then be gone'
Into. It is probable that there will be
no further delay.
From what can be learned about the'

prosecution In the case. It is thought:the Commonwealth will make n stub¬
born fight against the Insanity plea1
that seems certain to be the grounds;
upon which the defens-; win seek toi
save Hubard from the electric chair. It',
will be recalled that Dr. A. S. Prlddv.
superintendent of the State EpilepticColony: Dr. J. S. Dejarnette, superin¬
tendent of the Western State Hospital
at Staunton. and Dr. W. F. Drewry.
superintendent of the Central Hospital
at Petersburg, were called In some
weeks ago by the defense, and since,
that time they have had several con-1terences with Hubard. The result of]this, it Is believed, is that each of'
these alienists will testify that Hubard
Is insane, ami thexefWe" not respon-i
slble for the murder of Dr. Pettlt.
On the other hand. It Is said, the

Commonwealth wlli admit that Hubard
was eccentric, but will hohl, :m.1 iit:
the sajtio time attempt to prove, that;
Hubard was responsible at the time!
of the murder for his. deed.. It is re-
ported from Nelson county th it many
neighbors of Hubard will be summon¬
ed to testify at the trial as to his
sanity, but It Is not, known what the
defense will do in addition to Havingthe testimony of the three alienists.
Whether it will rely entirely upon the
statements of these physicians is not
known now.

It is not believed now that the" de-|fense will ask for a change of venue.'
though it Is not at all Improbable that]
a change of venue will he round ne¬
cessary. The case has been a toplo;of discussion in Nelson county now fori
about six Weeks, and. it would seern]that It would be rather a difficult pro¬
position next week to secure an in ]telllgent jury competent to. sit lr. th..;
case. It is probable, however, that a
venire will be snntmohed from Meleon
and then If trouble Is experienced In
getting the required panel of sixteen
that an order would be entered by
Judge Sordpn to summon . venire
from another county.

SCHOONERS AWAIT!
FAVORABLE WINDS

Twenty-Six Vessels Anchored in
Hampton Roads.Col. West

Closes Campaign.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.]

Norfolk, Vu.. November 6..Twenty-
six schooners are anchored In Hampton
Roads walling for favorable winds to
enable them to proceed northward.
Some of them have been here a week
or more waiting; for a saift to Ihe
southward .but In vain. Provisions
have become short, and many of the
captains sent asnore to-day for more

supplies. it Is the greatest blockade-
seen here in five years.
Colonel J. 15. West, of Suffolk, apoketo-night at Port Norfolk, closing theStralghtouts! campaign against fusion

in Norfolk county.
Clnclnnatua Walker, who has been

in the Norfolk jull for ihe past thirtydays, was sent to Gloucester Court¬
house, where he will be tried for the
murder of J. M. Shackleford.The speed) motor boat Victor to-daymade a run to Richmond, making thedistance and return In ten hours. Mr.Dunn, the owner, spent an hour InRichmond cutting capers In the .lamesbefore starting on the return to Nor¬folk. The only stop between the twoeitles was at Dower Brandon, where asupply of gasolene was obtained. The
average lime was twenty-three miles
an hour.

J. Kflward Cole, representing theLynnhaven Terminal Corporation, ap¬peared before the Public Utility Com¬mission of the City Council to-nightand urged speedy action on his re¬
quest for r franchise to construct atunnel under the Kllsiabeth River. HeOttered to forfeit the franchise If workIs :io: commenced in one year and thetunnel completed within live years.He proposes to bring the trains ofthe railways with terminals on thewest side of tlhe river into the newunion station being built at the east' nd of Main Street. The proposed tun¬nel represents an Investment of about|3.<"ia,000.

"PEOPLE ASK ME
WHAT I DO"

jMrs. Warwick Does Her Work and
Takes Care of Her Three

Little Children With¬
out Difficulty.

Kokomo. Ind.."I had been sick for
twelve weeks," says Mrs. Matilda War¬
wick, of this place, "when I commenced
to use Cardui. I was almost dead. I
could not sit up, and nobody thought 1
would tret well.

I had three of the best doctors in Ko¬
komo, but they did not help mc a bit.
I was getting worse al! the time, when a
lady friend of mine told me to try Car¬
dui. My husband got me a bottle ofCardui. and a few doses relieved mv trou¬ble.

If it had not been for Cardui I believeI would have been dead. Xow I amfeeling well and strong. I cam do rayhousework and take care of three littlechildren.
People ask me u'Aj; I do to have suchgood health, and I tell them I use Cardui.

i >ne o( my triends is using it now, and is
getting along tine. I will never be with¬
out Cardui in my house."

Cardui is a vegetable extract, composedof valuable medicinal ingredients, whi'.hbuild up vitality and strengthen the wo¬
manly constitution.

During the past 50 years Cardui hashelped thousands of weak women tohealth and strength. If you suffer from
any symptoms of womanly trouble, try[Cardui, II will surely help you.

N". B..Write to Ladies' Advisor.- Dept..Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga.Tetin.. for 5 facial Instructions and 64-paijebook. "Home Treatment for Women,"
sent in plain wrapper on request.

B. Samuel's
STITCH DOWNS ON SALE AT

ALBERT STEINS
5th and Broad

J. B. Mosby & Co.
$1.00 Walking Gloves

and Pique Gloves, 85c
SPECIAL SALE OF

Blankets and Comforts
Sutherland & Cherry, Inc.

.110 Bast Bread Street.

"EXCELSIOR"
GAS RANGES
are sold only by

Rothert & Co.,
.'.IHRICAN ANPÄKlmOeuA.-,

auer
T«s best 15s¦'/5Ti!Rig^ArCYE.Vf.iTfTKrUÄl**^*^

201 E. Broad

TO-DAY
Wonderful
Value-Giving
SUITS

Coats and Dresses
Four Great Groups

29" 2500 19"
7514

Very Special Values
Women's and Misses'
COATS

12.50 19.75 25.00
A limited mimtier of
13.90, 1 1.73 and 17.50

Dresses on sale

at 9.75

AEAINSI SEAMEN
Wilmington, N. C, November < Charged

before United .Stat'-s Commissioner Georg-:
Harris* with mutiny, in that they retuaed
to obey the ord-r of Captain Joseph Louis,
master of the schooner Victor Records,
which was towed tntu this port a w,.»k
ago by the revenue cutter BftOllnotS, after
having encountered a recent storm otf the
North Carolina coast, during which the
vessel sprang a Pak and was in imminent
peril of being lost when rescued by the
cutter, the mutiny of the teamen being
-barged by the master, as a cause o! this
precarious condition and dumait* of the
vessel, William Douglass. John P.lgan and
Charles Ellis, colored seamen, shipped In
New York. September 15, for the voyage to
Charleston, S. C, and return, were, arrest¬
ed on the vessel In the harbor here to-djy
by a United States deputy marshal and a
crew from the cutter Semtncde, The m»n
were lodged In the county Jail for hearingbefore the commissioner November 10.

Days Auto) Dlea of Excitement.
Rochester, N. T.. November 6..Chas.W. MoBnde, a prominent business man,died suddenly last night while sealedIn an automobile, which he had Justpurchased. It Is thought that the a-citement incident to handling the carfor the first time affected his heart.

TWO ARRESTED UN CHARGE
OK VIOLATING CAME LAW

CSpeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.JFredericksbu.-g, \'a., November 6..George Whltner. o: Washington, andMr. Hughes, of Ml, Airy, Md., were ur-rtrtjtod here last evening at the stationof the Richmond. Frederleksburg andPotomac Railroad as they were aboutto board a northbound tratn. by GameWarden F. M. AJdrldge, of this city,charged with violating the Stale gamelaws. These men had been stayingIn Stafford county several dayj, andhunting without having tirst obtained
a State license to hunt. They left their
guns a« collateral for the payment oflicenses, and were then permitted to
go on their journey. «,

L FETE
MARKED BY POMP

Amid Blare of Trumpets and
Flash of Arms Rebel Chief

Takes Office.
Mexico City, November 6..With all

the pomp and ceremony, the glitter
of arms and the blare o. trumpets so
beloved by the I^atlu races. Francisco
I. Madero was to-day inaugurated
President of the republic of Mexico,
amid the cheers of thousands who
line<j the streets to watch his car-
rlage pass.

It is probable that never In the his-
tory of the world has a President of
a country the size of Mexico ascendedthe seat of government in race of
greater opposition.

Alleged conspirators of three dlf-
ferent plots are to-day lodged in
prisons. Gen. ral Bernardino Heyes, the
age,i idol, In In exile in San Antonio,
awaiting only the fulness of time to;step forward and lead a counter¬
revolution against the man who over-
threw Diaz, Guatemala, on th« south,
threatens a war, and the treasury Is
well-nigh hnnkrupt.

But in spit* of all these obstat OS,Madero to-day assumed the reins Of
power, and in >¦ triumphal proclama¬tion Issued just after Ins Inauguration,
promise.i pea. ,- to Mexlos.
Surrounded by thousands of troops,whose uniform« showed only too

plainly the effects of their long cam¬
paigning against the Chiapas Indians
in the south and the Za putlatus In
the north. Mddero drove down the
gaily decorated streets, beneath tri¬
umphal arches, to the Chamber of
Deputies, where at noon he delivered
his inaugural address,

Steamer i lyde Floated hit flock.
St. Johns. N. November ti. After

being ashore for more than a day and
a halt' on a rock near the mouth of
the harbor at Little Biiy. on the north¬
east coast of Newfoundland, the mail
steamer Clyde was floated at daybreak10-day by the British cruiser Brilliant,The ciy<ie was apparently undamagedand will resume the coastal serviceimmediately.

Speaker t o* »lex Suddenly.
Pittsburgh. Pa., November .;.. .lohn

F. Cox, Speaker of the PennsylvaniaHouse of Representatives, and one of
the best known members of the Alle¬
gheny county bar. died suddenly at
his home in Homestead, a suburb, to¬
day.

T%\ent.v-Two Lost With Vessel.
London. November 6,.The Greek

steamer Lord Byron, from Theodosinfor Antwerp, foundered In the Eng¬lish Channel during the gale last night.Twenty-two of her crew of twenty-live
were lost. The three nav«d were pick¬ed UJy by tho Dutch uteamor OroUua-

AGED CITIZEN DIES
H PETERSBURG

Charle« H. Pyle, Prominent Busi¬
ness Man, Passes

Away.

HUNTER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Quiet Election To-Day Indicated.
Council Will Meet

To-N'iglu.
Times-Dispatch Bureau.

109 North Sycamore Street.
Petersburg, Va., November s-

Charles H. Pyle. head of the llrm of
Pyle & Company (Inc.). the lapgest
land and real estate tlrm In the city,
died at his homo on High Street this
morning after about a week's Illness.
Mr. Pyle was In the elghty-flrst yeur
of his age, having been burn In Amity,
Bucks county. Pa., on June I, mi.
He came to Petersburg in 186», liirect-
ly after the close of the war, and had
'¦en a resident of the city ever since.
He was active in business up to the
lime of his illness. Owing to his wide
acquaintance in the North und North¬
west, to which he made yearly busi¬
ness trips. Mr. Pyle was Instrumental
in bringing more good settlers Co
Southslde Virginia than probably any
other man. 11c established the tlrsl
Bohemian colony In Prince George,
and this colony has grown and apreuo
into Dinwiddle and Chealertleld coun¬
ties- Mr. Pyle was a good man and a
valuable citizen, and was universally
esteemed. He ts survived by twq
daughters-Mrs It. W. Bagwell, of New
union. Buckingham county, and Mrs.

J. W. Perklnson, of Murmora, Dinwid-
dle county, and by two sisters.Mrs
H G. Hunter, ot Philadelphia, and
Miss Hattio Pyle, of this cITy. The
funeral will take place from Tabb
Street Presbyterian Church Wednes¬
day morning at 10 o'clock, and the
burial will be In Blandtord Cemetery.

UeHth of a Voong Woman.
Miss Barbara K. Dyson, aged twen¬

ty-one years, daughter of Mrs. L. A.
Dyson, of Matoaca, died at an early
hour this morning at her home in that
village. She hud been In declining
health for some time, was much es¬
teemed In the community and Is sur¬
vived by her mother and one sister.

Acrltlentnlly and Hnd|y Shot.
W. B. Bracey, a conductor on the

street car line, was very badly Injured
this morning by accidental shooting,
and very narrowly escaped death
Taking his gun with him he went out
at an early hour on the Kerndaie Park
line for a hunt- The gun was loaded
with No. 1 shot, and In handling the
weapon, with his left hand covering
the muzzle, he accidentally caused Its
discharge The load lore through his
hand and i..e left side of his face.
causing a ghastly wound. Mr. Bracey
was at once hurried to the hospital
and placed under treatment, ills Inju-
r|es are thought to he very serious.
Mr. Bra.cey was standing on the front
platform at the time of the accident,
the stock of the gun resting on the
tloor. It is said that he did hot know
the gun was loaded. Had the load
struck in his chin It would have blown
the top of his head off.

A (tulet BlectlOB.
The election In this city to-morrow

arid throughout this section will be
..»very quiet, and a small vote will be
polled With the exception of Din¬
widdle county there is no opposition
to the regular Democratic -nominees,
and the voters generally will noi In¬
convenience themselves to go to the
polls In Dinwiddle there is a full In¬
dependent ticket, nominated by Demo¬
crats dissatisfied with political condi¬
tions In that county, and who refused
to go Into the Democratic primary.
The Republicans may vote with the In¬
dependents, but it is not believed that
the reitular ticket is in any danger.
The Independents are looking marc to
ihe future than to the present.

P. H. Drewrj will he the next Ben-
ator for the district composed of Pe¬
tersburg and Dinwiddle; Robert Gil-
llatn. jr., will be elected to the House
of Delegates from Petersburg 3nd
Thomas E. Clark will go to the House
from Dinwiddle.

Common Council Merilna.
At its regular monthly meeting to-

morrow night, the Common Council
will probably have .several important
matters to consider outside of the
routine order. One of these may be
the ordinance providing for the issue
of 1176,000 of 1 !-'- per cent. hondj
for public Inprovement purposes: an¬
other Is the matter of the proposed
extension of the street railway lines
on Halifax and Sycamore Streets, the
latter to connect with the Walnut Hill
Corporation's viaduct, and u third is
the matter of the raising of the grade
and Improvement Of River Street to
enable the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
way Company to grade and improve
Its property f icing On River Stiegt.
There are sever;, other matters of
Interest in the hands of committees
which are not yet ready to be re¬

ported on.
Personal and Otherwise.

13. B. Hew and f:imll>. who have
been residing in Petersburg for about
two years, left this evening to return
to their old home In Ijincaster, Pä.
Mr. HCvv his 1.n employed as fore¬
man at the Federal Cigar Factory, 'n
South Sire. t.

Walter Jeffrees, a deaf and dumb
negro, about as well known about the
city us Sny either man Of his race,
died yester.d.iy of heart trouble. If
a as for \ a rt employed as a tobacco
'uctor) hand.
The historic old stone basin, whtcrt

iigend aaya was used by the Indian
.line.m PocahOiituS for her ablutions,
IS to be mount, d on S pedestal and
placed In the Courthouse Square. It
.vill probably be polished and made.
ittructlvc in appearance and property
labeled, The old basin stood for a

seutury or mob on the bmk of the
Appom.ittoN. but for the past two
years lias been resting in the portico
it the courthouse.
Isbon c, Benedict, who died In r:i<-i>-

mond yesterday at the age of slxty-
ilve years, was it brother of Mrs James
T. D'Alton, of this city.
Charles Jackson, negro, just out of

Jail after serving a term tor larceny,
whs to-day returned to prison for six
mouths for grabbing a pocketbook
from a boy. *

The Petersburg delegates to the Na¬
tional Convention Of Daughters of the
Confederacy, which meets In Rich¬
mond to-morrow, are: Mrs. W. Pryor
Jones Mrs. R. S. GUI, Mis. W« F.
Drowry.^Mrs. Maria Alexander, Miss
Hattie ISlonsworth and Miss Lena Ad-
klns.
Judge Watson bus received letters

from many different quarters ad¬
dressed in his care to Henry Heat lie.
and Beulah Binford, ono to the former

Silverware
Oer stock Is coasooded to bo «fcareaew*

v« la the dty.prices always please,.
Schwarzsctiild Bros,
Richmond's Leading JewetaPS,Second and Broad Sts.

from India, and one to the latter tr-craiAfrica. He had them sent to thai*destination.
The quarterly oont«r«nc«s of WuhJ

tsgton and Market Street M EJ.
Churohes, held to-day an*, to-night,show splendid reorta.to he made to
conference.

OFFICIALS ADMIT
IHEFI OF POUCH

Package Containing $20,000,
Routed From Raleigh to New

York, Disappears.
Greenshoro. N. C November «.That »

United Btatei mal! pouch, routed from
Raleigh New fork, and containing »....-
0C0, disappeared two weeks airn In a man¬
ner very similar to a recently reported,120.000 theft of a pouch .at Lynohburg, v».became known hero (to-day. though beyondadmitting the loss of the valuable ,reck-
ane ofTh-tala refuse to discuss the mat¬
ter.

it Is declarer] unofficially that the Raleighpouch dlapptared after being receipted for
by a mall clerk on a northbound train
passing here, and that the. clerk In whoa*,custody it was Inst pined had been sus¬
pended from thi service pending tn Inves¬tigation.
The pouch was handled by the local post-office and later transferred to tho malldork now under suspension. It Is said hsremombored seeing and checking It on atruck under the train shed here, but thaihe did not detect Its loss until he reachedth* end of his run and found himself un¬able to tally with his entry book. The

name of this clerk Ls withheld by ofTl-cla is.
Port-oHIco Snspecrors declare ttoy areyet without any tangible clue The Im¬pression prevails that the disappearance,of this as we.ll as the pouch reported lostfrom I.ynchburg can be accounted for bythe person or parties.

Pent from Keystone.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]I.ynchburg. Vs.. November 6.It wiulearned to-day. and this Is the (lrst au-then tic Information relative to tho» rob¬bery, that tha parcel containing 120.000.which was stolen from the mulis here tendays ago. was consigned by a hank In Kev-stone. W. Vn., to a Philadelphia hank, andnot from a Dlueheld bank to a Now Yorkcorrespondent.

Successful Complexion
Renewing Treatment
(Journal of Hygiene.)

A treatment for sallow, muddy orb!otchy_ complexions that is always suc¬cessful is the nightly application of plainmercolizcd wax For from one to two weeks.This method is sure to succeed for thesimple reason that it literally takes offand discards the old complexion. Themercolidc in the wax possesses the pecu¬liar property of absorbing the wornout,faded or discolored surafce skin, with allits imperfections. This is done so gradu¬ally, the skin coming off a little eachday, in fine, almost invisible particles,that no inconvenience or discomfort' -U
experienced.and the most careful ob¬
server cannot detect the use of this treat¬
ment.
The mcrrolized wax, which can be had

at any drug store, is applied the same-aa
cold cream, but not nibbed in, and washedfiff in the morning. The new complexionproduced in this way, exhibiting tlie truebeauty of health, is not to be comparedwith the kind marie by cosmetics.

XtVMOURSYCLE

Cole'sHotBIast
Heaters and Ranges

Sold Only by
Jones Bros. & Co., Inc.,
1418-1420 East-Main Street.^
Ask Grocers, Druggists Dealers lor
POMPEIAN

LUCCA
OLIVE OIL

Genuine-- Pure -Healthful

F.ill Opening;, showing dainty, new,
fashionable styles.

P. V». DirtXEV * COMPANY,
Third and Broad *ircet».

1 do/en Heavy (iold Plated
SAFETY PINS .

Worth three times the peicc Mail
orders; Stamps or coin.

Smith & Webster, Inc.
.lewelers.Opticians,

612 East Main. Rlch'nond. va.

'EWOMENS OUTER GARMENTSd


